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( The goverment at Paris today called eighty thousand 

Dew soldiers to reinforce the police and mobile guards 1n 

cruah1ng the Connunist c&111pa1gn ot strikes and sabotage. Thee 

~ 
eighty thousand were~~ to the colors last week, and are 

throiim into the battle against the Redf'lbis detel'llined 

•••ure followed a 1eriea or railroad wreckl caused bJ Red 

1ab0tage, the olillaX ot horror beinl the wreck ot the paa1enpr 

ezpre11 on the 11ne traa Paris to Lille. 'l'trenty peraona weN 

ldlltd, tort,. 1nJured. - when saboteur■ rellOVed a at.el rail 

trail the track at a CUl'Ye and blocked the signalling apt• 

which would have warned the engineer 1n the loc011otiYe. The 

~ 
train, speeding around the curve, hit the nu section~ the . 

ra11 that had been r•oved and ran ott the track. _. Ue two 

tront passenger care crushed against the locomotive. 

The I Red cmpaign turns to an orgy or sabotage, as 

the strikes appear to be wantng. Far and wide the mm govenmen 

ot Premier Schuman is using torce to prevent ed strikers frm 

using violence against workers who want to stay on their jobs 
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in defiance of Communist orders. , 

Today, there were reports of a Red march against t~e 

lational Assembly at Pris, but strong forces of police 

and mobile guards were stationed to prevent that - and 

the Rational Assembly, in spite of Communist uproar 

and tactics of delJy, went ahead with the enactment of 

decrees to give Premier Schuman drastic authority to 

suppress what a Paris newspaper today called •caaoufla1•4 

clYil war.• 

French National AsseablJ 

fillibuster and passed the 

third article of Premier S~buaan•s program designed to 

crush the wave of strikes bf. jailing the saboteurs. 

Drastic measures against t;R Communists passed by a 

majority vote of four-bun red-and-four to one-hundred-and-

eighty-three. 



FRANCE - J. -
This new article that became law t onight empowers 

the French Govern ent to impose fines of half a million 

francs and prison terms ranging from six months to five 

years on anyone interterring with the right to work. 4-,.J 
I 

~ines of a million francs and prison t•~•s of ten years 

for sabotage. The act also insurea a right to work for all .. 
rrenchaen ~t~~ i!:te~e~n~e,~a charter of liberty for 

French labor to combat the Red menace -- part of a~ 

~ Parliamentary victory for the new French Go•erna,nt. 

In London, aeanwhile, Secretary of State Marshall 

is sending to Paris John Foster Dulles, second-ranking 

■eaber of the American delegation. Be goes on a mission 

to study the situation in France, in an effort to give 

Secretary Marshall an authoritative line on how things are 

likely to go. This is a vivid indic ation of the concern 

about the French crisis, t~e concern felt by our Secretary 

of State as he participates in the deliberation of the 

Foreign Ministers in London. 



DE GAULLE· -Follow FRANCE) 

Me nwhile, in Paris, it is announced that General 

ell•~ De Gaulle, Number One enemy of the French --
Coaaunists, bas arrived in Parie tonight f~om Eastern 

France. The purpose of his visit -- to confer on 

Thursday with John Foster Dulles, Sec~etary of State 

larshall'a special envoy to Paris. 



PALESTJI .• 

......... ~io ~ •--~ 
!bings~ have quieted in Jerusalem, ~ ,, A /\ 

tiu British troops ..... ~-- enforc""r:l"a rigid curfew 
r 

against riotous Arabsj.!D~ strong action against 

Moslem mobs.rThe focus of violence in Palestine today 

was the Tel AviY-Jaffa sector. 

A.In the lo an•s Land bet•een the two c·ties, 

a violent battle raged today, something like regular 

■ilitary operations -- between Jewish TeL Aviv and 

Arabia Jaffa. Last nig~t we heard how Arabs ana 

Jews had seized buildings, digging tn for a battle -

and today the battle broke out. They fought fro■ 

house to house, with pistols. rifles, machine guns, 

hand grenades. 
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On the Jewish side, the official Zionist ai'llf, 

Bagan8h, fought side by side with its rivals, the extremist 

underground Irgun Zvai Leumi and the Stern Gang. AT one point, 

a Jewish attack broke into Jaffa proper, penetrating as iar as 

the aosque of Hassan Bey~ British troops in al'llored cars 

intenened, attacking the guerrilla fighters, the battlers on 

both aides. 'l'hey shot 1nd1scr1111na'tely at anJOne seen shooting. 

'tJ 

AraOred cars dashed into the slua section of 10 Man's IAmd, ,.. 

Brtt1sli TCI 2:111 Jumping out, talc1ng cover, 41az~ awQ at 

the hostile torcea, either Jewish or Arab - when theee made an 

attellpt to attack or to aniP,e. 

1'he battle went on 1n surroundings of houses atlaae; 

Arabs settlne. fire to Jewish buildings, Zionists retal1atinS 
~ 

1n the same way - No Man's Land a scene of tlanii~IIJl smoke, as the 

battle went on. 

~ Other ., lolence 1n othe:.C. 

0

parts of Pal esttne, amid the 

J - ..a- .,.,,~;; .. 0~ ~ ~ ~ cq.... 
circulation of wild rumors in the Ho1Y Land A •l1t1-.-a-

~ -- -~ ;_ 
~ieighboring Egypt, Cairo was a scene of bedlam rl~ today. 
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ARab students began a parade or protest against the United 

ations decision ·,hich set up a Jewish state in Palestine, 

a parade which promptly turned to wild rioting. Mobs went 

storming through the streets attacking shops 1nd1scr1mtnate:t, -

aaaailtng all and sundry 1n an 1nd1scr1111nate orgy ot terror, 

as it the 1n1\tr1ated rioters had gone crazy. 

Denouncing •rtoan leadership 1h the U.N. dec1a1on to partition 

Palestine, they howled, "Down with AmerioaJ" They tried to 

atqe a march or destruction agamst the American Bmbaaey - but 

apeo1ti:eall;r M1&, Louden would t ett'Bfa frObl L R?Jl:I.RS-& 

tleadliAe tep Mle w11'hM'awal, aft,:H: the TJAited. HatiORI 88Lllilll81l 

and a~pervtstng the esta~l1shllleni of Jewish and APab states -

Jllis~OA-...ce~H.-fl-tO-l,,.,.._.Pns~0MkEEeM:id~w~i~tt1fht-vtr~oc,1;\it11b¼e. Alee, the BP1Uah a.., m1 s a 1on c ePt a 1ft to 118 1'~ 



In Washington it as disclosed today that the 

Palestine troubles are giving gr ve concern to the general 

staff of the United States Army. A high ■ilitary officer 

predicted bluntly that Soviet ttoops will occupy 

(pretex~7 Palestine within a few months under theA•••*••~ot 

patting down the coaf~ews aad Arabs. Be 
A 

said 

the Soviets will ■ove in easily with airborne troop• an4 

thereb1 eetablish a position on the Mediterranean: •hich 
~ J..,~ ~~ 

~t;~ :1a,ut.:r1z~ SoYiet atrate17. 7t;_ 
W.. Ar111 is a ar■ed about this Palestine possibility -

A 

Soviet ■ilitary intervention. 



!ASHINGTON (To follow ADD PIL ESTI1E) 

~ that state ment ~Y a~ American high military 

officer saying that the Soviet troops will occupy 

Palestine within a few months seems to have caused a 

behind-the-scenes row between State Depart ment officials 

and the Army. 

Tonight, responsible State Department officials, 

who insist on remaining as anonymous as the O. S. Army 

officer who ■ade the state■ent, discoonted~b._ 

eaphatically. Such statements, say the State Department 

officials, aaount to a needless s\irring up of trouble. 

And Congress is split too -- almost evenly. 

Some members deploring the Army officer's statements; 

others heartily agreeing with them. ~r=
~ Bolton of the Bouse Foreign Affairs Sub-Committee 

which visited the Holy Land this summer says the only 

conceivable reason Russia joined in the O.N. Pldn to 

partition Palestine was to get into that area in some 

superficially legitimate manner. ,~1zcr~e .J.. 
Bates, Republic~n of Mas s achu s etts, says any Russian 
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desire to move into the Holy Land will be frustrated.1\/hile -
State Depart ent sources again insist that any Soviet move 

to enter Palestine will be a clear violation of the 0nited 

Nations Charter. To which the hi h mil~tary spokesman 

replies that the Red Army woul move in within a few 
• 

aonths under a cloak of legality. Divergent opin~ons 

on tbe Soviet ttitude towards events in the Holy Lani. 



QLIMPICS 

It looks as if the Onited St tes might withdraw 

from the winter Olympic games. Ar solution to that 

effect was passed today by the American Olympic 

Committee -- unless the team of the Amateur Hockey 

Association is kept out of the competition. The Ix charge 

is that the Amateur Rockey Association, which our own 

athletic organization does not z■■• recognize, ia 

controlled by co■■ercial 

professional slant and 

a■ateur competition. 

it a 

appear in 

Well, I happen to kndw that the questi on of amateur 

and professional is ~ ~e that has bothered the American 

Olympic Coa■ i ttee a good de l. · -They've told 11e that in 

various winter sports, the European idea of what 

constitutes an amateur does not agreP- with W'ours. In 

skiing for example, our Oly ryic officials have felt 

that~ have been decidedly toleran . in okaying 

"' Euro pean skiers who over here might be considered to be 

slightly touched with profession alism. So now things 

have come to a head i the r ealm. of hockey --
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the o.s. Oly~pic Committee threatening to withdraw 

all entries froa the winter gaaes in Switzerland if 

the A.8.A. tea■ is permitted to compete. 



IIIERGENCY BIL -----------------
Here's Congre ss i nal ac i on on the Emer ency Belief 

Bill to aid France, Italy a nd Au tria in the ba ttle for 

freedom. This afternoon t he Ru l es Co mitt of the House 

of Repre s entatives okayed the Bouse Emergency Measure -

five-Bundred-and-Rinety-Milli on-Dol _ars ; whio followed 

a warni~6 from Veteran Congre · man Eat n of New Jersey 

that Soviet Russia could take all of Europe by milit •ry 

invasion -- within twenty-four hours. 



-
Here•s a statement of philosophy that's worth notw -

American business philosophy. It was made today by J. Howard 

Pew or the ~un 011 Company, 1n an address berore the Annual 

Congre111 or illler1ca:n Industry 1n Jin York~ ~;x:-:;z 
A 

as Rational Vice-President or the Aasoc1at1on ot Nanuractunra, 

and aet rorth the following ideal tor Aller1oan industry. 

"'lbe pr1il1ary obJect1ve or any bus1neas enterpr1ae," 

aaid be, "should be to serve the public weltare, and 1t lhould 

-.-..... 
puraue pol1c1ea to that end. Inherent 1n •uch pol1c1ea, • V, 

~J?ew-
~ WMlt on, "are 1f8l'II buNl' relations •~h and a ra1r deal t2!' 

all eaployeea - a constant errort through etfic ~ ,,JJ' to illprove 

products and services at lower costs tor the conawaing publict 

-~part1c1pat1on a11 a good neighbor ..A the t4v1c bettel'll8Jlt or 
~ . 

the ca.nun1t1ee where the enterprise does bua1neaa." 

All of which ae•s a well spoken sm•ery or tbe ailis 

that American industry should ryursue. 



0 

DIA OND ----------

From India_., q :it.ah word th at the new government 

of the Doainion of Hindustan is going to make another 

demand on Great Britain.The7 are going to ask for --

the brightest ~ewel in the British Crown. Well, that 

phrase h1s been a popular expreasion for India itself -

which for so long was the prize possession of the 

British Empire, fabulous Bindustan.~In a more literal 

sense, the prize jewel of the British Cron is 
- ~..Ra..,. 

else - a diaaond, the faaous Iohinoo1;,\trThe British 

Crown Jewels include a number bf~••• magnificent 

~ stones, but ,~ndoubtedly the most brilliant 

in renown and glitter is -- the Iohir or. The history 

-r 'f.s f 1!- back in India as the 
~ th&'gea can be traced/:-•••~ axfazxaa 

Fourteanth Century -- the great diamond presented to 

Quee~ Victoria by the East India Company in 1849. 

1f I don't Know , . .iat repl~ the British will make, but the 

word from New Delhi . tonight is that the new government 

of Hindustan wi,l demam that the Kohinoor be removed 

from tha British Crown and sent bacy to India. 



• 

JOB -
The Senate or the United States has acquired a new 

' 

ti ,, 

reading clerk - a functionary who recites legislative bills 

and docwaents betore the assembled lawmakers. He ia Edward E . . 

Mansur, a thirty year old Navy veteran from Jefferson City, 

Niaaouri - succeeding the eigbty- ~hree year old John c.crookett, 

who has retired atter forty years on the Job. 

a, •• 
'l'he nn reading clerk won out 1n a 0011pet1t1on, the 

.. J.D&la of wh .1..il were held 1n llioahir 3ton today. Atter various 

~11a1nat1ona 1n a aeries or trials, three conteatan~, weN 

lert, and tbey Ang&ged 1n a mighty contest to qualitJ. Who waa 

the beat at reading aloud the kiri! ot r~ae t.bat a Senatl clerk 

11 required to read - dull, coaplioated and full ot atatiatica; 

legislative bills and docwaenta being that way. The prize ot the 

verbal urathon went to the lavy veteran trcm Jefferson City 

largely because or the way he rattled ~tr the figures, amooth 

and correct, never missing a d1t1t. 

Well, I congratulatP him, and am mighty glad t.hat I 

to enter that competition - especially readdng oft 
didn't have 
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the figures. I can always pull a boner while reading something, , 

and u especially good at balling up the figures. Once on th1a 

program, I recall, I told a story about a midget, a tinJ midget, 

he was two-feet-au inches tall - but I got that balled up and 

aaid he was a midget who atood six-foot-two. 

So, if I werP reading clerk in the Senate, I m1.ght 

inform the legislators that the Ila public debt tt(- the United 

States now amounted to two-hundrtd-end-f1fty-eight dollars -

instead of tw~hundred J>n~ ..fifty-eight billion. Whereupon I 1d 
get tired. 



WOLF 

In New York State they~ having an argument about 
'~ 

wolves. The Conservation Department in Albany is in a 

controvers7 with Lewis County.--~en is a wolf not a ---- """"-wolf? Lewis Count7,Athe ru~al regions ••ay upstate,--

clai■a that packs of timber wolves are roaming the forests 

of the Adirondacks, such a ■enace that the County has 

put a bountr on wolves -- twent)-fiv .ollars for eac~ 

one killed. 

To this the State Department of Conservation 

replies that there are no wolves in lew York State. 

•te get these ~•ports of wolves periodically,• said a 

ll. spokesaan today, but the last authenticated wolf killed 

~ 
in.,\•u►--•~ st~te was back around the turn of the century. 

There hasn't been a genuine one seen in the state in 

nearly fifty years.• 

Yet up in Lewis County, Josuab Tooker, loc.al 

h~uter, walked in and claimed a twenty-five dollar bounty, 

ii~ displaying the pelt of what he called •a brush wolf.• 

But Conservation authorities make a scornful z■s■zJ ,.., 
retort, s aying the critter was probably a dog1 _. what 

A 
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call -- •a dog-coyote hybrid.• Th at is~a cross between 

a dog and a co,~. 

They explain that dogs, probably German shepherds, 

which •••W. look like wolves, may have heard the call of 

the wild and gone back to savage nature. Also, young 

coyote, ■ay have been brought to lew Yor~ State fro■ their 

native habitat in the West, brought in as pets -- and 

thea run wild. The coyote, by the way, is not rate~ aa 

a ~olf. It's a kind of A■ericaa jackal. ~,~ayle,they 

~ ~- "71>' ...... _ are croaa-breeds, dog and 111\ J,;11 otlter words, whea 
-""'""' i\ /\ 

is a wolf not a wolf? 

~J~~~~ 



MEAT-OF-THE- EEI CLOB - .. --
In Denver, Colorado, Butcher Kuehn has come up 

with a new one -- a meat-of-the-week club L....:.- _,1.,J-...-. --~ 

an anti-inflation pro~ram 

for customers who can't afford~ current sky-high 

prices for chops and steaks. 

And how des Bntcher Iuehn work his meat-of-the

week club? It's quite simple. Each week, each custome~ 

1 br - a me ■beri ip card for One Dollar, this card ~ntitlin. 
f'l,,-

hi■ or her to ■eat at wholesale prices, and then each 

d 
■on th, there ' s a meat divide nJ -- a free cut of meat. for 

the lucky members of the meat-of •the-wee~ club. 

And_.t~~ sure it· will work -- so sure that in 

his window, heh s a cad over a piece of round steak, 

saying, •Lock, sevent; five cents a pound now -- Monday, 

it•:1 be forty cent a pound. Join the meat-of-the-week 

club!• 

_$ ~ w< ---r t-<-f• i ~? 


